amenities & services at hilton denver inverness
the inverness golf club
PGA championship 18-hole golf course with driving range,
putting and chipping areas, pro shop and locker rooms.
Monday - Sunday $115 per player
Early Twilight Rate after 2:30pm $85 per player
Twilight Rate after 5pm $55 player
For tee times, call 303.397.7878

the spa at hilton denver inverness
Whether looking for a full day of pampering or a quick escape
between meetings or appointments, indulgence never felt
this good. Choose from a menu of spa treatments including
massages, facials, waxing, manicures and pedicures.
Hours: Sunday to Thursday 9am-7pm,
Friday and Saturday 9am-8pm.
For appointments, call 303.397.7808

indoor lap pool, hot tub, & fitness center
Located on the ground level adjacent to The Spa, use your
guest room key to gain access to this area. The fitness center
includes cardiovascular equipment, free weights, and weight
machines. Outdoor pool is seasonal, open from Memorial Day
through mid-September.
Hours: 5am-10:30pm

group transportation
At Hilton Denver Inverness, we simplify your meeting by
providing on-site destination services coordinated by our
transportation guru, Erin Wilkerson. Our Destination Services
Department offers both airport transfers as well as local
charter service. No group is too large or too small, and you can
be assured you will always receive Inverness quality service as
well as extremely competitive pricing since we work directly
with vendors. Contact Erin at 303.397.6215 or via email at
ewilkerson@destinationhotels.com

guest services
Please contact Guest Services for information on local area
attractions such as shopping, tennis courts, jogging trails, and
more. Call 303.397.6422
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dining at hilton denver inverness
Five distinct restaurants and private dining rooms give you endless options for entertaining:
Bridal teas and post-wedding brunches in the Garden Terrace. Intimate rehearsal dinners at
Baca. Groomsmen lunches at the Golf Grille. Engagement soirées at the Fireside Lounge. Or
Bachelorette festivities poolside. Consider your wedding a movable feast of love, laughter and
celebration with an ambiance to match your unique tastes.

fireside bar & grill
Between the cozy, crackling fireplace and panoramic views of lush green fairways, Fireside
welcomes everyone to gather and soak up authentic Colorado flavor. Every kind of appetite
is accommodated, thanks to a menu that includes snacks and small plates, classic salads and
sandwiches, flat breads, grilled fare, savory entrées and desserts. Echoing the menu’s emphasis
on locally sourced ingredients, Fireside also features a unique selection of wine, spirits and
Colorado craft beer.

garden terrace
The Garden Terrace restaurant is a local favorite, boasting a daily breakfast buffet with
everything to start your day off right. The Mimosa Sunday Brunch has been voted “Denver’s
Best Brunch Buffet” (Westword Newspaper, citysearch.com and OpenTable.com) and features
over 100 freshly made, all-you-can-eat brunch items. The Garden Terrace also has a wonderful a
la carte menu. Open at 6:30 am Monday – Friday, 7 am on Saturday, 9:30 am on Sunday.

elevate coffee bar
At Elevate, the buzz comes not just from the handcrafted coffee, but from the socializing it
inspires. Elevate is the perfect place to gather for a working breakfast, a quick lunch or just a
lively, catch-up session over a latte. The menu is just as accommodating, offering everything
from cage-free eggs on flat breads to locally made whiskey-butter popcorn. Elevate serves up
Colorado flavor through a relaxed ambiance and house-made coffee and cuisine.

spotted dog
The Spotted Dog is a warm, welcoming place where travelers come to unwind in a social,
old-world pub environment. The menu highlights traditional pub food such as burgers, salads,
and finger foods, all served hot, quickly and accompanied by a selection of beers, ales, and spirits.
While there, try your luck and skill at a number of traditional pub games, including shuffle board,
darts, billiards and more. Don’t miss Happy Hour specials from 4 pm – 6 pm Monday – Friday
with $4.00 Drafts, $4.00 Wells and $4.00 House Wines. Open 4pm to Midnight on weekdays, 4
pm to 2 am on weekends.

golf grille
Often referred to as the “The Finishing Hole,” the Golf Grille offers sandwiches and tastetempting finger foods along with an array of your favorite seasonal beverages.
Tuesday – Sunday 11am – 4pm during golf season.
Hours of operation and pricing subject to change.
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